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** Vetala, how much power have you, and how much knowledge ? " Said he:
" Whatever comes into my head I can do, and I know everything." Then the king
said: " What is the extent of my life ? " And he replied: " Your life shall be a hun-
dred years." Said the king: " A gap has occiured in my life; so do you make it
either longer or shorter by one year." Then he said: " No one can make your life
either longer or shorter." Then the vetala took the offering and was gone. But on
the next day he found the king standing there without having made any offering, and
was angry, and said: " Wretch, why have you made no offering today ? " Said the
king: " If no one can make my life either longer or shorter, why should I make an
offering every day ? Stand forth to fight with me! " So speaking the king took his
sword and stood forth. Then the vetala was propitiated by his courage, and said:
" O king, great hero, choose some wish; for the appearance of a god is never without
result." Then the king said: " If you are appeased, then whenever I appeal to you
come to me and do my service." This was agreed to by the god, and he went to his
own abode. Then in the morning the ministers with great pomp performed the coro-
nation ceremonies of Vikramaditya. [28]
Jainistic Recension, Section
Vikrama's conversion to Jainism by Siddhasena
Now while King Vikramaditya was thus ruling his kingdom, there was once among
the noble Vidyadhara-race a stiri [title of religious teachers and saints, especially Jains]
called the reverend Vrddhavadin. He was the pupil of the reverend teacher Skandila,
and belonged to the family of the reverend suri Padalipta, who converted his majesty
King Marunda, the emperor of the thirty-six hundred thousand people of Kanyakubja.
One of his pupils, the reverend Siddhasena Divakara, famed under the name of Sar-
vajnaputra [Son of the Omniscient], was wandering about once over many lands, and
came to the outskirts of AvantL [5]
And as the suri Siddhasena came along, and the Sarvajnaputra panegyric was pro-
claimed before him, he was seen by his majesty Vikramaditya, who had gone out
(from the city) on a royal pleasure-trip. To test him he made a mental obeisance
(only) to the suri. But the suri raised his hand and spoke a benediction. The king
said: " Why is a benediction given to us, when we rendered you no obeisance ? Is
this efficacious when received ? " The suri said: " This is given to one who made
obeisance; and you did not fail to greet us. For the mind is always supreme, and to
test our omniscience you greeted us mentally." Then the king, delighted, dismounted
from the back of his elephant, and greeted him, and had a crore of gold brought to
him. The teacher would not accept the gift thru lack of avarice, nor would the king
take it back, because it had been once given. Therefore with the permission of the
suri it was applied by the men of the congregation to the repair of ruins [broken-down
temples ?]. And in the king's record-book this entry was made:
1. ** Upon the pronouncing of a benediction from a distance with outstretcht
hands, the king gave a crore to the sfiri Siddhasena.**
Then the king went on to his amusements.   But the suri entered the city with great
pomp.   At this time the reverend congregation of Avantl said:  " Lord, here in the

